Regional Sales Executives

Southern California Sales Territories

S1 Tamar Arouchian  
(818) 625-2279  
L.A. & Westside, Ventura, SB  
tamar.arouchian@covered.ca.gov

S2 Doris Ford  
(818) 406-4608  
NE L.A. & San Bernardino  
doris.ford@covered.ca.gov

S3 Gonzalo Verduzco  
(714) 785-5445  
Northern OC, Riverside  
gonzalo.verduzco@covered.ca.gov

S4 Angela Shrove  
(619) 339-8887  
San Diego, Imperial & South OC  
angela.shrove@covered.ca.gov

Northern California Sales Territories

N1 Enoch Barrios  
(916) 761-5455  
Sacramento, Northern CA  
enoch.barrios@covered.ca.gov

N2 Gina Poon  
(415) 802-8185  
SF, Peninsula & North Bay  
gina.poon@covered.ca.gov

N3 Tara Driscoll  
(408) 508-8689  
South Bay, East Bay  
tara.driscoll@covered.ca.gov

N4 John Lally  
(559) 287-9980  
Fresno & Central Valley  
john.lally@covered.ca.gov

For expedited quote processing: smallbusiness@covered.ca.gov